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ATTCTION!

QP^IOC IM OWENS' ;builoino
mihM court and water m.,
PADUCAH KY.
lUrty e«BU |«r «mL

rra's",

iBWWd Uin* ■aallii (at

P S££ SECOND RJJfS-

Great Government Sale.
There will be sold at Public Auction
atthe Rolling Mill, Paducah. Ky., on
W ±013
A
the 16th day of August, 18C5, to tl
highest hidier.
132 Horses,
41 Slules,
180 Set Mule Homoss:
000 Tents,

local notices.

Covers,Saddle Trees, Lanterns,
)pe, Buckets, and very many other
joles too numerous to mention.
Sale to commenoo at 9 o'clock A. 31
The Christiin Cburch will be open for Terms
cash.
J. H. WELSON,
UTise (erricQ every i<abbatli morniog at Aug. 5-td
Capt. and A. Q. M.
lOJ o’clock, by Rev. Jo. T. Brow.h.
Tbe Episcopal Ckarcb will be open
for divine service eviry Sabbath mom
iogatlOiA.M.,by Rov. J. F. Jukt
Diviae service in the Methodist Epis
copal, corner of Broadway and Locus
sireel, every Sabbath at lOJ a. m. and 7J
P.M.-ReT. E. T. StATEB, D. 1) , Faslor. Sabbath school coniincnccsat 8^ A.
There will be sold at Publio AucUon
u.. A B. Lang, Supcrintcudout.
the highest biducr at Conunt &
IHrine service will be held b llic Cum ill, Smithlaud, Ky.,
berland Presbyterian church every SahUlh at lOJ A.«. and 7 P. ,ii. Rev. Mr.
five sunken barges of Coal, described
LOOEWOOO, of tbe 49th Illinois will offi- follows, vis
ei»tc. '
Tbe uppermost barge is situated
SU Francis of Sales Ckurch, (Catholic), the banks of (lie Cumberland River, opiskc Cou.int & Co
Co'sa Mill, and per!
pcrfoclly
Borocr of Broadway and Walnut, llev. E. posits
dry, coulaiiiiiig 10,700 bushels of coal.
b. DsiBoOLt, Pastor.—Ut, mass at 8 The
ho barge is somewhat damaged, bi
but
Vclook, 2nd mass at 10 o'clock.
all be repaired, being a now heavy on
No's. 2 mid :i are now in 15 feet .
Divine service in the rresbyterian
siei, ouu hundred yards below, twenty
hurch every Sabbath at 1o'clock a. m., yards ap..rt, aud
irds Bp.,rt.aud contained 12.000 ’
aedl P. M. Sunday I'chwl roinmenccs eU of coal each when sunk. The ba^es
9 o'clock, A-M. Jons M.tbsiiALl,, Sitpof heavy timber.
laJred y
eriotcudeut.
__

AUCTION SALE

Prri’iSBUiiGHCOAL

STJ^ A TVIIBO-A-Ta.

Paducah Weekly RegisterTue undersigued, believing that the
wants of the oitisens of Western Ken
tucky denuind beUer reading facilities
than they have hitherto enjoyed, and
that they need a paper that will fairly
and properly represent their interests,
agricultural, oommorcial and moohanical, deem th'is a fitting- time to present
Weekla fitter, and call upon the public
u giv^t a hearty and liberal support
lirgittfr will
not bo the orgw
The
r.................
_____
-_____ p_______
of auy
clique
of men, «...i
hub while _____
snstaioing tho goveromeot, will bo iudependeot
in its course, aud will always support
■. and endeav3 right, oppose t‘io wrong.:
ot to Bustain tho ioterests of our patrons
and the eomuiuully in which wc live.
It will be our i-pecinlfy. after giving to
onr readers each week a fair amount of
literary and news roadiug, to devote a
portion of our columns to the interest of
eacdi and cvey buBinesrs repn.sonted
among our readers. Tho Planter, Blerchant aud Mechanic, shall each receive
attention in the barincsB ho represents;
deeming that what is to the inicTost of
each of these classes u to the interest of
tho whole.
Spoeial attention will be ^ven to all
lattcrs of a local interest or improva-

Twnaessee Btrer Id)w-Water Packet
FOB BABTPC'rrf AND FLORBaCB,
cam ajw. o. u. bromi.
WI>I narvfslarly latboToanVNnBIrar Uodt.^

POWLKBeslILU,
UoadeTi/olr sm, isu. i

REGULAR WEEKLY LINE
PADUCAH, KY.,
Florence, Alabama.
Tbe steamers Masonic Gem and Alice
will cater tho Tonncssco River Trade
permanently from and after Wednesday
the 24th insh, at 8 o’clock a. si. The
Masonic uem
luasumc
Gem win
will nuiKe
make regular weex
weekly
trips from Paducah,
Eaitpoi
• Ky.. to Eastport,
Mi£H, aud tho Alice will take all
.11 freight
froigl
over the Calvert Shoals
loals trom EastpOrt
EastpOrt:to
Florcnee. She is new and every way roeliable, and can cross the shoals all th
year. She can carry fif^ tuns freight
twelve inches of water. Wo arc deter
mined that none shallcxcelsus in carrying
freight cheap, or in promptly delivering
it to points to which cooslgucd. We will
make it to the interest of shippors to
send their freight by us as oars is a regnlar
• "
line and• we can •insure prompt:and
quick delivery of goods at all points be
tween hero and Florence.
For all freights to bo shipped from
Paducah, apply on board tho boat, or to
Fowler, Mills, & Co., at Wharf-]
HARDIN, SMITH & CO.
Paducah, Ky., May 23.1865.
tf

storcs established, manulaclories built,
and every effort put forth to advance tho
comiuorcial and ogricullueal interests of
Paducah aud We'stern Kentucky,J and
the Statu at large.
For the benefit of our .agricultural
rciders, especially, Tohiicco and Cotton
growers, wc vrill'give weekly
ekly condensed
reports of the nurkots it? the principal
cities where such articles find a market
This is tho only weekly paper published
in this Congressional District, and^we
ea'.:, llicii, upon the friends of publi'
U. S. MAIL BOATenterprise wilKin tho scope of onr circula
tioD to assist us in
Siuxmier Arfangenieiit!
in tins undertaking.
PADVCAH,
HET20PU5, MOimD CITT
Tue Weekly Keoister will bo prin
AKB OAtBO FACnr.
lies, and conin 4 feet of water, and will 1 e perfectly ted on u sliect ?4xJQ inches,
The new and fast steamer
SgpOcR Jon U'mcB is now iii charge dry nt low-wator . murk. Coutaioed tain twenty
enty eight columns
cc
of matter,
i
iritf blit comprehensive
com)
k this brief
vf Mr. Wtl.UA»l RoLUtTO.s, formerly of 10,000 bushels of co.al wheu sunkent and
aud purpose,
i BRRRy.MuUr. - TO.<d P. DBASBfiAB, ClrAL
blatouiout of our intent
pu
this city. Any one having job work to '>arge heavy timber.
claims to a duoriminatii
Nc. 5 is eituutodat the head of McCuldo will have it prchaptly attcmlcd to by
‘ Cairo erorr dar AroniloyvMMpint olSp. m.—
I Bar, Toituessce River, aixly miles
kaliiug.
________
TERMS
^u|cr> coo roly oa UiN pu'koi id moke cooer half out of
DCHloo with Kollmodai roiroror St. Loan and oil
a°J 'VOM. For rrei(hl or puux« o|r
im The Continoulal Salouu, under ler, and ouatuiiicd 12,000 bashcl.4 when OF THE rtKCKLY REGISTER, pnUu
Tosuhscribershymaii. oroorricr,
.....................ry
of heavy
tic timbers.
** mar i
............ MILLS* A‘
FOWLER.
the supervision of fits. Daii.v. is the suuk—barge
82 50
The above was of the finest selectious
place whore is kept tlic chuk .... wines,
six months, 1 50
'"di'”’
do.'
Pittsburgh, And will be sold with
lujuors and cigars. His aasbuauU are ex- of
Postmasters
are
respectfully
requested
barges i'or cash in Governmout funds on
tieediugly polite and understand their bu receipt ot bill of sale. Further infurma- to canvass for tho Weekly Register. To
enable them to do so, prospectuses will
siness. Dcu'sisavcrv ununlnr resort, tion may bo received on dav of sale.
The First No. will be
atf,
■
IA A Paymaster, THOa P. CROFT.
The Splendid passengev steimer

August 9th, 1865, at 2 P.K,

ADA LYON,

Sir iu visiting the Jewelry store if[ ]»j, order of C.
Mr. B. WaLOSIECII, we noticed a uew i Mtssissipjii riquadrou.
,to,l of 8004. iu.l-Toooioo4,on4«or., Joly 41«. W65, 1.

Ufilcer in charge.
'• Officer t

pleased to see some fine specimens of; CLOTHING AT COST
of Sets in Pearb, Onix
and Amothbtof
...............................
AXXlllt
(bo fiuuit quality.
We also, observed a variety of Dia^
Ohr mr enUra atoek vf
inond Rings and Fins tastefully set.
SFBEHG AKD 8XXUMEB
Persons poasiug this store on Broadwav will do well to call ii and examine C l4 O X ir I N- G A. X C O 8 X ,
In order to make room for
kb stock.

STAR CLOTHING STORE.

stock:.

A CARD.

DR, BENJAMIN D. LAY, having All wishing to purchoso will save moniosuned the praetico of hu Profession, ey by an exam'ination of my stook.
would respectfully tender to his friend!
J. L. QUIIEAD,
a Paduoah and vidni^ his services ns Saocosssor to
tlie various departments of Medicine and jy 25-lm]
JONES & GURRAD.
Surgery.
Ofice on Broadway, over Miller's Jew D. T, &J. LiNEGAR,
elry Stord.
Faddceh, Ky., Hay 20,186».
tf

Attorneys at Law.

Office cornorMaio and Broadway,
The place to get the choicest oranges Bndora’Block, - - Paducah, Ky.
ep^ei, nuts, lemoni. coniectionary, &c..
SPKCIAL ATTRNTIOS OIVBN TO
h et George Lavfrence’s, next door to S
Marine, Commercial and Insnraoco Law.
H. Quk’eoQ Uarket Square.
july Hl-tf.

& ENOCH.

T. C. BUNTIN,

W ..

ARJ^ADA,

MORAN & LOVE,

** It ..w,«

saint

Loms, Rttf.

AND MANUFAOTURERS OF
STEAK BOAT BBEBCHIHO,
67ifm«cy», Esco>« Pipe* <5 Copper Stith,
< onier CenrCand lUnii^ Sla„

^iMdW altcnUon |lvaa to iM tala anS psrPaduoah, Ky.
2^^*a»»a«» raeMco.
VlMf, OrM*
®«wpto«ad»iiimUora.»..Uoieioowm.»koi-|
P-—Also keep oonsteBllj on hand
Advaiieo. madooaroMifomoowfor an ossortmoot of Gum. Packing laro.

180 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

B. G. BRAZELTON,

ROSEWOOD
PIANOS, HELDOEONS;'"
Fuit Ou Pair

PADDCAH KENTUCKY.

A. JL. MERRIMAN,
AXXOnXICY AX LAW*,
wMinsrcrrow city. b. c.
/aly SS, ISO.

For Sale.
I NEW

VO siory frame building
L Horkai ttreel. For pVleaUn nqalte ol
Undid Gorton lUiidirt.
gFadotiD. April IB. ’Oi-tf

JAMES JURY, ^
OffiicK Cilj/ Court Soom.
■ Will attend to collecting and reating
Lots for Sale.
of property. I'acant Lot

snver Wore^Finc Gold ASilver W&tc£M;
AND ELI
ELEGANT JEWELRY,

Is now raceidng a larg. MMwt of

GOODS

“Lkae^et?

Which he purchased
tl lowest cash
irehased at tho
prieos in tho East, and is
offering

I600“000. -

They consist in part of DRY GOODS
' ivory variety, and a coinplete
it of

Notions,
------------------- d roc»lTi-_toL..... ............ ^
on! .«oa oorUnoI to*
Boots & Shoes, -------eboOMuitoTBnooa
(!:;■ PoiidioMfOor.SRAI.ED EKVELOPBS. »»». W
Hats,
FOR ONE DOEEAR,
Hardware, jsi!sy«.r^‘•"—r
“
Bagging,
Ropes &c.
In fact we keep everything wanted by ....... ................ Aoaoe to be eotrtscud to • bir U4Farmers. Call and gzamino onr stook. ‘“•"“•"■-■”vrASr.‘i'2iy!;saa
I am still in the Cotton business. '
Jj-K,

B.O. Br^ltoa-,
PUSCELL & WILLIAMS,
SOXPTB SZBB UABEBT SQUABS,
Paducah, K\
■rtolil by tor flrm.lu tou ehy.
Yboir (.took coorliti Id port of

OHOIGS BXTBA X>AUI1,T FLOUB.
SrtnsviUe oad Fadueah SranOi.

GOLDEN SYRUPS
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,
snoAM or Ati nucaiFTiona.
Peach, Apple and French Braniiiet

NPcnlae'daeiliik «ilh <u moy ^o<i oa bavtst
prluafraralbo'Earoko AmwS
ollowvdtboBwor toeir none
Aodrew Wllcoa. Cotoia

...
Lucy Jeoevay. Bliolro, N. Y., Cloner Oiimoiid Rlon
voiue.St0i^M^re.K. PBoownCJj Ue-al. (V^viU*,,
B-. HW R«;. 1b4. V.
voiJe
Vel VolBi.ieon, OM Pilnimc. tilue BlOOl 31ra Abber

Catawba and Fort Wines.
GINGElt WINES
OM BMivlny • iad BMtUM Whtaker
A Selected Stock of Queen’s Wt».
LAMPS. LABD AND COAL OIU,

Nails, Coffee, Soda, Spnn iTarD,
FINE CHEvVING TOBACCO,
CAPS. POWDER SHOT LEAD
Cigars, Choice C-aned Fruits, Pickles,
7V« Wart, Glau Lanfenu, <te. Ac.

TO BB BdLS rOB ONE aOLtAX MAOB 'J
Whbow renrd to toIm. tad bm to ba |«id rnraiHl
ato».

,

ks|£3^„:Z |is||
GEO. KCUK. |
loaniverRevrtrlwFBUal (heton UMto MW
ssjr^i?s’
vfeto"tt. iisu
sss
IW Coia llaiilinc Cov* Wtoebas
TSMto UOOe

Maocraeturpr end dealer to Bciots,

9!iUu Veil end .leek <-hslai
lout Cold Pc-ncIIJ
aouu
A
- Ons
- 1 ud• AmetoyH
T
aoiMUTaeiid Pk.__ 0 Breoeboo

saK.S5»Tt:.ssi
MOnCblldrw.'Arml.
UOO Eunelod 8!o«**8biubo
lOIM FJ.to cold ud

isKr.»;j.T—•
J. W. WILLIAMS & Co. ■SSWA'StSSS”'

Begolar LooisvillD and Cairo Faoket.

Orooerp, Provision and Con
Herchai
'.ants, and

T AO O N Y,
Gus. Meyers,.................... Captain,
CuAULEY Harrison, - - • Clerk,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars, Tobacco.
Wood & Willow Ware, 4c; Next door,
to Post Offic.' & Custom House, on Main
Street, Padneth, Ky.
J. O. FISHEB,

ifEAXERS IN

will ran aoaReeoUr Packol, durlos theeraeOD:
tKitaoan Louloille ami Cdiru. makl&c vookly Irlpt,
ou too down irliM nte.l« Padueah oo Fr.day moroWBOLBSALB AND aXTAlL BBALER IN
ianalT o'rloek, ^nd onto* ontrlu pueUt FadecaooaSuniUy momlosa, a>7oUlo-k.,
Ale. Lejor Boor- Llqrion, Floaraad Food, «t too
■’—‘--'^-wMweco apply OB tioanl,or to FOW- BniakoBrawaty, Coniif o( Moto ami Joffimoo
kr^'mi'li
Jair 8, ir
PAOUCAH - •
KRKTUOKT
SPEED, S.tFKTT ANn COUFOBT
I J AfUlkoeK,
JVVRTti. Ko«TO» O«oni*«»

ctlsvllle, Fodnoah and Kemphia

ASHBSOOE, BYAN ft CO.,

1«1»

If

BU.II*
3 00-to
4 W to
W
BJmiri'V
SOU
to
30UW
»|U Udie,'.New.viylfl UeU Bsekleo 4«Oio
GBUuCbkioMneud au*r-tOliAliu
e •» to
Ewa C old TtalmblM
S OO to

»B>.
fSO,
« »'
SOW
sooo
0A»
lOM'
7W

UumOvol BoodBniColeia
•» to 10 00
40U0 CbaMd Br eeleU
S 00 to IS Wl
ul cetoM
8OU0 Gold rV^'altoOeldHoBAlod
PviU. «IUi
ly Holden
iso« s«d

iKil

"iis sasts!

irrVl«*B«rtod Eavelopoi win bo unt tor BU

,^ento Wanted Bverywhere.

Wholesale GrocsoFS,
Magnificent. Fleet PRODUCE AND COHKlSSIOli rf.Vi?&'s:.t*oii^rs
AMn ehoold bo oddteowd le
and Favorite Passenger
rive notice that I have lost or Steamer SAINT PATRICK.
iGEO. O.H-iRT, Commander,
MICDA!
f
GOODWIN, HO.VT A Co„ ,
<8, Jr.,
Loaves Louisville for 31emphis every Ranawsh and Ohio Biver Salt BOX 6708, Post Oppicb, New York.
AGENTS.
BalordtT OTeDlDcalSaAlbodiy
natalaf
tl<
o>^Paat|-.<(
Padaato
ore
PUie
Ehniora
rMHi?e'‘topUMrt’too ovoloA vrdoJroyrt.

U. 8. Kail lone.

M HCHAWTS.

okaB. Cn'e.
W«d.Md., .„hl .. 1. .•

c»ac •MI„ XASPAT,

-WINES, SSANUIES, SPZCB9,
WEEKLY BASTFOBT PACICXT

PHOTOO APHS
* TH0nP80N*S.
Oomsr Broadwoj. near Loooat,
For Solo.

4,tisss“

roTlOfiJ.
^ :.L F^nvci^d^i^u tooUtodr
wowlik toMtila a;
f It fiUBRAD.

J.K-PBiyea;

CRAIG & PURYEAR.

Duties,
KEoiemEsT paiihs, oils.
TABVUkM, VIHDOV OlAW,

i AH It W A a E.

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron -WerkerB

OUEAX
,
NEW GOODS DISTRIBUTION
It
AT PANIC' PRICES.
Eureka Gift AssociiUon..

rasoop. .
CeamoD....
DUNN ud SOBtlLVSON, . • • Clerk. Sboei, North side Broadway, sear Mar
DIsMiutlou Of Par»wer»lsH».
Will Iraro Pidseati. Sonday* and TUandays.— ket street, Keep* on hand, and makes
er the best q
■JVOTiCE is hereby given that the iMvea EvaoirUU Sainrdiya and Wodooacayo.
Incsb, April
-1-^ Partnership lately existing between
E. B. Jones and J. L, Ourrad, under Begolar Evansville and Mem
phis Packet
the firm of Jones A Gurrad is this day
rpWO No. 1. BARBERS. Apply at
dissolved by mutual consent. J. L. Gur
A- theliiPERiAlSALoOX.CourtStreet,
rad is authorised to settle all debu uo
Paducah, Ky.
to and by the firm.
E.B. Jones
LIBFRTY, NrN, a,
St. Let'-*
publish to the
Lc-t!v Dennc-ni
]
.T.LOCBB’
WBS CONMBR, Hauor, . BD JUDOS, CUik, amount of 82, aud send bill to
t. this office.
Laevot Podoeab for Monphlia every \v..iJae«lor
Paducah, July 1st, 18«5.
at IV H. RDluriiliw. leavoa (or Braaevllla overy
1... •-.-1-.. T. ^
Fob M-In

UoNir OiiUBB ISSTITDTIOX.—We are
glad to be able to say that this office will
Pension and Claim Asent,
beI open for bnsinoss
tAuinoss on tbe first Monday
Moi
COLUMBUS; KY.
in July. This u tmly the People's 7iiIl.t. ailrae to iba callecUoo ot oil kl
JACOB IUIPBART.
~ IBM i«aln<.t toa cororDitiaol—wbet
Jsiyn
trihifmn, and most recommend itself to of ofleon.
loieien Of clllzeot.
[USI-Sm
dl persons wufain'g to remit small sums
FOB SALE.
tf money without liabili^ to loss. lu- Wflii NOL.GN & Co.,
^ good businoss lot near tbe Kfarke'
BWofnafa fiM JSffaOjJSaaln-a «»
frrmatiem io regard to its operation may
FOBBlOir AND AHEBIOAK
^ obtained at the Post Office.
maye-U.
Ca.u. T. Bronson, P. M.
Paducah, June 28, '65.—tf
BBOADWAV.^^
fine ambeottpbs

KERB. W^TE ft CO..
WKral C«aBisalMfn4 F»nrardlig
MERCHANTSi

NO. istf.

PADUCAH, KY., THURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1865i

“"miil'ccLP.Ciork
JBHawnn

C wnn. .

a erei

J. B. HAWKIN6 ft CO.p

Grocers A Provision
STBRCHANTS.

tlast aide Ol market aquare
FADUCAH. KY.

PER^UCRY. iPANCY ARTICLEM. Aeo.
Srottdway.near Market Street,
u-ir
PADUCAB. KCItTCCKT

KAHN BRO’S
Sealers in .

.

S. H. CLARK.

dealer in bvbry vabiety op
•
OROCBRISS. PBOVXSiroS, SALT,
Wood awl WUtoW Wore,
£a» Side of Miarket Square,
lTASto.t received ihoiollovDc aitlloloe
a*
«ni axil Oboopor IUb Umy :va
:u b«
Id* bpu^
feou^ U
la
toiipUM.i-—-

LIQUORS EVERY KINdV
BAIT nOBB. EAU8. OSIXD EUF.

SUGAR AND COFFEE,.. .
NeUsses, eoMes Synip, ChecM, Tetf

Prepared Coffee—Nails. Prooma. .
0rr-6oods,
CloUiiiig, Buskcia,
CbampaigoB, Diners, fito., fcc.
SHOES, BOOTS, KOTIOHS,

Butter, Hocey. Muckeral ud

HAia, CAPS, &c,, ate

Jf 0 , 18,

.

DRIEt) FISH

L,ATE
The DAILY UNION. rt.‘::r/:irL:“^Lr::m.Ti^ORAPTTTW.MR
•Pwrttca Uut haTC not reported thc-ir [

FASUOAB, AUGUST 1018SS. the Assistant Assessor, and ssts themssItos Uw additional per centus. Also
XaKTUOKY-SLBOTIOK.
tnannfaotureis, (all grades) are reqnired
by the law, to make onr their “Monthly
GEAVB8 Co. Offical.
Return" on or before th6 10th day of
Stats Tbeas.
eaoh month.
873,
Uarrsrd
424.
Neale
Eleven marriage licenses were issued
CoNOWWs.
by the county Clerk of this conn^ dnr>
Triable
iug tbo month of July. Ours is not
Bradley
LKOiai.ATrRic.'
Besdcls
Smith
MARSHALL CV
8tas»Tiicab.
Garrard
Neale ,
CuKQ.
Trimble
Bradley

inch of a marrying oommnnity.
H Galloway, recently elected Sheriff
of Graves county, has never been in
the rebel army, but was a strong rebel

.

Uon. John A. Campbell bos bceu ap
pointed by Um Govornor of Tennessee,
Judge of the Clarksville District. He is
an East Tennesseean.

Bnen
Ellis
CALLOWAY Co.,
Sran Thus.
Giibwrd
Nrale
OONO. Trimble
Bradley
LEausATuaE.

The S. B. Spaulding brings Saronush
dstes to the 3d, and Hilton Hood to the
5th.

Street Bow.—Quito a row acuurrod
on Broadway, on Tuesday last. Some
difficulty took place between Tom Con
ner, and a man named Scott, when Con
ner drew a pistol and fired at Scott, with
out doing any injury, however. Soon af
Wm. CoTington elected by a large ter this a difficulty took place between
Buy. ;
Conner and one Tom Allen, on Market
BALLARD Co.,
Street, in front of Trimble & Co. s Store,
Trimble obout 500 iniy.
when Conner fired two shots at Allen^
L^tature Thornes Corbet elected.
without doing any harm, howeverj in the
The eleetions in this State so far as we
melee Conner had bis right arm broken
are able to judge now from returns at
below the elbow. It .inkes us that this
hand, the anti-amendment party haro
iadiscriminate shooting in the streets Is
elected 5 menben of Congress and the
dangerous buusess fbr the poaccsble citUnion party 4. The Uuion party have
probably eteotod Yeamau in the 2d, Bonseauin the 5th, Clay Smith intheStb and
Randall in the 6th. Theauti’seorry the
1st, 3d,4th, 7th and 9th Districts.
We
con give no idea of the complexion of the
LegislaUire elected.
TumeBMe Sleotioo.
It ia now conceded that the following
Administration members of Congress
have been elected: 1st District, Col.
Taylor; 2d, Horace hlaynard ■, 3d, W.
B. Stokea; -7th, Hawkins. Copperheads
—4tb, Edmnnd Cooper; 6th, VVm. B.
Campbell; 6lh. D. B. Thorncy; Stli,
Sanders. The delegation from Teuoestee will stand 4 Administration to 4
Copperhead.
Out friend who writes na a piivate note
saying that some “ true Union men ob
ject to your (car) use of the term Coneerrative,”is informed thstit bthename
given the anti-amendment parly
Uuion papera of upper Kentucky, and in
factallover the North. We never be
lieved mneh in the efficacy of calling
names; and understand onr
ent belongs to a chnrcb that is psrticu'
larly sensitive on the eubj-iot of not be
ing allowed to choose their own name.
We have the most profoand contempt for
tbo persons he rpeaks of, and bolievo
they belong to the class who are cxocedinglygood at scolding and fault-finding,
but whose Unionism can be proven i
other way. Give us their names, and wo
will show (bom to be bogus coin. Them
is no law against this belief, and we of
conrsc have the same privilege.' Our
notion is that they are of the windy
tribe—that their opinions are not worth
anything, and that wb.u the soldiers
withdrawn from this section they will be
ready to swear they have always been
‘•Pon»RrT»tivn.;.’’ If a single oDe of the
‘•Conserrutiva::,’
fellows he alludes to is a snbseribev to the
Onion, he has our “ Unanimous consent”
to slop the paper.
BiwoT Ifovra.
The steamer Pine Hill arrived here
yesterday with 70 hogsheads of tobac
co, 150 boles ootton and a full passenger
list. She loaves ‘"or Enstport this after
noon at 3 P. M.
iS>We arc requested to state that the
new aide wheel pachet Bine Wing will
run as an independent paekeiln the Ten
nessee River, teavin- here on her first
trip on Satordsy next. Capt. W. Browm
at presen't of ^e Pine Hill, will have
commoad, and Charley Siuedley will
take charge of the office.
Wo are rerjuoated to state that there
will be two boats leaving here for Eastport this afternoon — the Bosa D. and
Pine Hill. The J. P. W'cbb wilileave
on Saturday st 4 u'< loek, P. M.
Don't fo^t the Prrmenado Concert
to-night gcKoD up by the ladies; it will be
a fine affair. Let everybody and their
friends attcnA—good music, fine refreshraentJ, sod ■ good- tHue generally for all
that nay attend. ’The object is a good
»lic, raising funds fbr 'the cbctch. We
hope that our citizenif will nut dlAappoin^
be ladies by failing te attend to-nigh'
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and sustain themselves by the pnriiuta ef '
eivilised Ufe, to be expeaied tadrr the
direction of the Seoretaiw of the Intaifer,
twenty-five thousand dollon.
For payment of intoMst on fijleeu
tbensond dollars, abslrioted bonds, for
the fiscal year ending June thirtieth,
eighteen hundred and rix^-fivw, for 4^
Cherokee school fond, nine hundred dol
lars.
For payment of interest on rix^-eight
thousand dollars, abstraotbd hoisda, for
3 fiscal year ending June thirtieth,
'hteen hundred and sixty-five, of the
oighteei
Cberokt
lerokeo national ihnd, four thottaaud
and eighty dollars.
NAVAJO INDIANS IN NEW MEX
ICO.
For subsistence lor tho Nav^o In
dians, and for the purobase of agricnltnral implements, seeds, and other arti
cles Docossary fbr breakiog the ground
cm the reservation upon the Pecoa river,
one bnudrod thonsand dollars: Provided
That any port of said sum may be naed
to furnish wtJol or other necessary mate
rials to said Indians, to be by them manafactnred Into clothing and blankets.
(ler the influence of liquor, had robbed
schools for Indians lately residing
For paynicnt of interest on one mil
and destroyed goods iu Floronoe, B. 0., in Texas, to bo expended under tho
lion six hundred and ninety iboustnd
direction of the Secretary uf the Interior, ,^rce hundred dotlara, non-p^ng stock
Tslued at92,500.
held by the SecroUry of the Interior ia
.Tho Savannah Herald has the follow ten tlioussnd dollars.
FOR THE OICHITAS AND OTH trnst for varions Indian triboa, up to and
ing items
inolading the interest payable Jaly first,
ER AFFILIATED BANDS.
Orders hsve been received to muster
eighteen hnudred and «xty-six,fonr hun
For expeuses of eolonumg, support dred ond siily-fi
out tho 75th Now York, 12th Tennessee,
said band with agri- dred and tbirtyvthroe dollon and fifty
18th Indiana and 23.d
.took, p.,.of
cents.
The 28th Iowa loft for Baltimore on the
For subustence, oloUubg, and general
2d.
incidental expenses of the Sis80ton,'WLhj tenauoe of schools, to be oxpeadod un paton, Medawakahton, and Wahpokoota
Gen. Carl Bchnrs toft Savannah for i der the direction of the Secretary of tbo
bauds of Sioux or or Dok^ Indisus, at
Augusta.
Interior, twenty thonsand dollars.
tbotr now homes, one hundred thousand
Captain Carter arrived in Savannah
MISCELLANEOUS.
doilara.
from Augusta on the 2d, iu charge of
For the gcuerol incidental expenses INDIAN SERVICE IN IDAHO TER
_ silver and
_ 2,000 in gold, said of the Indian servics in California, in930,000 in
RITORY.
to 1,.™
Kottorod bj doff. D.raopoo ' yl""!'"? U»vc1I»e ojponios of ll.e .nporFor lUo general iuoidental expensos of
he Indian service in Idaho Territoiy,
bi. lipbt»«» tb. roiooo. of Horfl l"'“”dSd‘„£ '
I_________________

posed to have done i
obtained from bor an aoknowledgetnont
I.AWB OP THB UHITBD 8TATSS
for 93,500, previona to her execution.
IheBerald's Washington special osys jPbMcd at the Second SeutoAo/ the Tkir~
LoruviUB, August 7.—The Toto for The Freedmen's Buresn is informed that
ty-dghth Congrtu.
(.dini™tr.aon)IS02, so for as negroes are under the direotion
[PiiBLlo-No. 105.]
Mundy 121 The election of Boasean of Government in Mississippi, they arc
Ak Act ttbkiog appropriations for the
fVom the 5th District is ooneodoA
rably, but in remote lo
current and cuntingont expenses of the
four of the
calities in the interior all nasteis endeav
Indian depSrtnioDt, and for fulfitimg
the State Legislatnre IVom this cHy are vor to suppress the idea among the do
tribos for the year ending thirtieth
oUo elected. Columbio^Uarding, 201,
es that emancipation is effective.
Jnno, mgbteen hundred and sixty-MX,
Taylor 78, Garrard 102. CompbellvUle
and for other
irpnrposer,
pnrposer..
—all precincts beard from give Hording
Angusta papers contain the folloirisg
[CbntwvedJ
502, Taylor 19«. Cave City—Grieder iums
INDIAN SERVICE IN THE DtS141, Lowry 42. Glasgow—Lowry 116,
Gen. Steadman has suppressed the MaTRIOT OP COUNTRY LEASED
Griodcr 226. Oolesbury—Taylor 26,
Journal and Messeuger fur disloyal
FROM THE CHOCTAWS FOR
Harding 29. Bosselvillo—Griedor 157, langnage. The Augusta Transcript, edi
THE INDIANS LATELY RESID
ted by Jos. N. Ellis, formerly of Albany,
Lowry 57.
FranVUn Anti
ING IN TEXAS.
tioket in this county prevailed by abont N. Y., was abo snspendod a day or twoi
For the expen^ of coloniring, snp300 maj.; small vote polled. Mumfcids- for printing a communicated obituary
lisbing agrionlturol importii
plemeiitH and stocks pay of necessary
ville—Anti-amendment this county 150 tioc of a rebel soldier.
’
purchase Of clothing, mediA portion of tbo 12th Ohio csvsirynnto 200. Covington—Approximate vote
ofKenton co. 110 Union miy. Camp»
bell CO. 750 Union maj. Pendleton,
Bowling Green—Grieder 2(11, Lowry
166.

Hopkinsrilie—Tcatman 133, Ret'

tier 144. Monnt Vernon—far as heard
Bandell (Union) 433, Garrard (0pp.)
153. NieholssriUo—Franklin (Con.)
265, Fry (Union) 01. Plnqncmire dis.
trict 220 maj.forFry.

Riebraond—Ma

jority in Madison co. for
ididate from 400 to 450. Lebanon—
Harding 249, Taylor 78.
Bottler 153, Zcaman 202.
Somenci
abont 700 maj. for amendment candidate.
Montgomery co. conservative maj.
400. Danvill, Coyle co. Fry for Con
gress 300. Franklin, eonrervativo for

.ELzr ..i

of

Congress, 464. Davis—Franklin 279,
C"I
F«” ho li... ofooltlo fb, bdof ...d! P'T'V off/iofof
.‘.7 to
Fry 138. Bonrbon oo. will go largely
Tbo CoB.moroi.l-. Monlro.1 q«ci.l milk, logolhor ,ri.b ol,,lhi,,g .od food
,,„t ,7|„,,mi,p„„,„o„'t.bodo.,
,y.doh.a.S.n.lth..b.eoi.0.o.d. tom..odf..o.».g tool, for I»d,.o. ,0
. .
. r. ..
-------agiUDBt
Constitutional
amendmenL
and Hustaiu theiuielvcs by the pursuits of
Frankfort, conservative maj. at noon
for . long limo, ..d 1. ootr tcorol.d i. or ,
of °f! "'i.tr. civilized life, to be espouded under
An Anecdote.
dircclioR of the Secretiry of the lutcrior,
A ™,n»poode»t of lie dro Ti«.o.
I'.gd.d-Hatdiog for Con- near Montreal. It is believed he U bar- clerks,, employ-Mi
in th
the Indian office un
. loy-Mi la
Iwouty thousand dellnrs.
.HT..!
.
____
.A. R.itheI fol gross, cft5
205, m.-u.-in
Taylor 33.
writing dfrom
Washington
relates
bored by secession sympathisers who
. der fbc act of fifth of Augnst, eighteen
J
^
..V-- n
of
iDdigo.0t .111,0 ..eoulion of hi. boodred ..d blty-four, .„d ‘bird of INDIAN SERVICE IN THE TERRI
lowing in a recent letter:
TORY OF ARIZONA.
New Yobk. Aug. 8.—Tho Herald’s
or- Sororoi C...^.
While in the way of anocdoles. 1 hod
F r thu general incidental cxpcnBes of
a call the other day from a couple of ex- Galveston correspondent says: Genera!
c alert for lum, in hopes of rocciviug
to year, bcvcn ihnmmud dollars: the fnilinnsen iee in the Territory of ArConledorate officers, one of them so inti Merritt’s cavalry command had arrived
sward offered.
’ I*rocUUd, That tho said extra rlcrks
presents offiooils, agricultural iiumate friend in “days o’ autd lang ayne.” nt Austin on their march across the conn-iit.:. .luj
.-luj oi
IkT useful artielcs, ami
ouandors is wearing out in inebriation, »kall uoi be employed aftes tho thirtieth plemi'iit.:.
.......
oilwr
They had just got their “pardons’’ and try from .'-hreveport, La., and had re
them tj Ibeale ia permanent
.od Bo. Tookeri. proymriog to l-o
Sy’p"d”:l"^ it;' and stirtdiu ihtfmsclvos by tin'
felt, as Uiey said, “tiptop.;’ One of
placed tho national flag over tho State M.nlro.l,o„.sb,lm,koff..d.,
them hud been in Virginia during the
:
p.S
pursuits of civilized life, to be expended
tire war, the oil;hcr had seei a great deal Capitol, where it hud not waved before
The Colombia (8. C.) PUiEnix has a ,
i'or componsaliou of one clerk in '5‘C:
the | tinder th
d,e direciiun of the Secretary of
of active service in the West, end both in four years.
letter frum'V'adc Hampton diseouragiog Indian office to enable iho Soetotary of j the Interior,
twenty ihoiitp.nd dultors.
Intel
had a fund ot good atoriua, some
lomc ol' which
0“*!
All ilmt part,
I’rorisionnl Goveruor A. J. Hamilton •u id., of emigrodoD, whi.h it ,».m. . 'b. lomHor toy.rry o.it Ibo regul.tioi
1 may recall for a future letter—te.lling
j the Territory uf
reached
Galveston
on
the
21st
ult,,
.umbo, of Ui. M.od. b.,0 ..u.rt.i„od EZ"
i J,
you but one uow'.
i
direct
lino
from
gunboats first went up tlie where: on the 25th ho issm-d bis procla and asked his advice on. Ho advises teen hundred and fifty-five, griinting | „cr Rock on the Colorado
Tennessee River, they created n very pro- mation to tho pcoplo, announcing bis thorn to devote all tht’.r enorcios to tho i l>oun‘y
I- diaiw' JVmrtceu hun-!
out bcvonty-rivo thousand acres of
found respect fot-lhemsclvcs ou the part appointment by iho President, and forcu
Ut«
tinlorcuuouurs; j-.-inuiei', Aiiak imi khu i im,(i
i.cseiapart for an luuiaii re
wurk
work of
of restoring
restoring law.
law, order,
order, apiculture.
agticuUnro, '
catployed after the 1«
! .erv.ition for the Indians o-said riverand
follow with more plnck than discretion
commerce, &o., aud locommciida all who thiricth day of Jniie, oig'.teon hundred j trlbiiturih i.
dure
in
performance
of
his
duties,
would “go in” at tBcm
tb<
with nothing but
can do BO to take the oath of allegiauco and sixty-six uiiies's specially provided j To supnlv defioicneioH in tlie Indian
shot-gnns. On one occasion a Mtgor of sppoinlsno time for elections or conven
....... itory, twelve
. - I...........................................
..tvic, Iti' Arito,,. -fen-i,
cavalry was Buntwithlnstruetionsto r.atch tions, but slates that they would bo held II. toll, thorn to Ml... for .Uoir coming I
oftwo extra clerks ' thoasaud nine hundred dollars for the
the movements of one of onr boats. She
coavention the beat and truest men, not in tho Indian office, employed to carry 1 p,.eseat fiscal year,
lying quietly, or moving very slowly as soon as practicable. He admonished tbosowho havo skulked in the hour of ontthc treaty with tho Chickasaws in
'^ERVICE IN MONTANAfor some time. The Major, after some the Texans to dispel the illusion under
tlie ajdushuent of their claims, two thuus.
TERRITORY.
“watebiDg,” came to tho conclnsion that wbiuli many of them are bboring that danger, nor those who worshipped Mam- andeigh'cen hundred dollars: Prodded,
For the general incidental exfyuacs cf
she was “no great shakes," and decided
slavery oxisu, and tells them that it b
0
Muubii.a icriiiory,
to mako an attack upon her. He dis
every pore, nor the politicians who, after cuipluycd after the tiiirticth day of J 'it>e. thelnd'-'
"lUirul “eplemenb,
mounted bis parly, bid their horses iu the effectually dead, and that if they fail to urgingwar, darednotontcritohardships, cightoea hundred and sivui.lc.,5 --cRtos ofg.v -5,0}
and itliciarfidcs, and to asstet
brush, stole quietly up to tbo river bank treat the negro less than a freeman, their
but
those
who
gave
their
all
at
Jiu
altar
.
P-'oviJea
by
law.
them
to
locate
in
permanent
abodes, ami
—stationed bis men behind cover and “"preserjtative^ will in vain ficch adtniB^
“
For lusurnucc, tranpotation, and nccBWoit;d fho approach uf the bout ss abe
I
oxpengos of thu delivery of nn- stistain themselves by the pursuits of civ
aion into Congress. He does notauumo of tlieir country.
came slowly U( the river. When sbegot
The Post’s ■ft'oshinglon special says ' nuitiesanSprovisiouslo
the Indian tribes ilized life, to bo expended under the di
litlosandpi
within shot-^n rau^ Iho galluut Mujor to do what other provmooul governors tho reoeipto of the treasury from internal in Minnesota and Michigan, twenty thous- rection of tho Secretary uf tho Interior,
twenty thonsand dollars.
which some have done, to re-appoint the county offi
revonue Saturday were upwards ofa mil- '
hundred and fifty dollars aud
To enable tbo Seerctary of the Interi
secreted, and sung out, cers who acted under the rebel regime,
I sUtvNlwo cents.
“Give it to her boys,
bo^
now's your time, but states that bo will make tbo necessary liou dollars.
j For insurance transportation, and neo- or to negotiate a treaty with the Blackrivo
ivo bor
b h—II!” The boat received the
I cssary expenses of the delivery of Paw- font nnd'other tribeS of Indians to rolinappointments
to
fill
tneir
places.
The
harmli
armleaa volley, and leisurely "'inded
Tbo statement ef tbo public debt, as noc, Ponca, and Yonoton Sioux annai^ quinU so much uf tiicir reservation as lies
to, so as to bring her large bow-gun to Governor also fiirtfacr explained the oompared with that mode ou the 39th uf goods and provision*, ten tliouBand ddi- south of the Missouri river, fifteen tbous
aud dollars.
boar upon the rail pile, xbc Major not conrso which he detugns to pni
<>*> nnn nori Jar®- ^
CALIFORNIA.
understandingthe reason for sneba move, public address, which ho made to the May, shows an increase of 8122,000,000
For pay of otto physieion, one blacks
took it for grunted thatbc lad done great
Blackpeople of Galveston in response to theii daring tho intervening time, owing in part ^ ]5ve,y ^anndty'gooS 'to
smith, one o-ssistant
■ • mt iilocksmitb,
lilacksm
one tar
execution, and sung iigain to bis men,
to
the
extraordinary
aamsTcquirc’d
to
pay
feet
IndianB.f'ortheyear.BOvectceothousot the —
rate of
mcr, one carpenter, at
-- fifty
“Hold ou, boys, bold on, don't fiab uo invitation.
arrearages due to tho army. The smouilt and dollars.
__
dollars per mouth, twelve thousand dolmo' she's done/iurruDdered, she's a corn
oflegal tender notes now in circuiotiou ! ^
in’ in." Just at that moment the bow-gun
t five hundred
New Y’ork, Aug. 8.—The Times’
iNDtAN SERVICE IN DAKOTA
of the Tyler holcbcd out a sixty-four
show an increase from Ihs 30th ofMay of jollars- **
TERRITORY.
pound shot, which took the rail pile about spc-obl bos tho foilcwing:
8326,075,700.
For tho general incidental expenses of
For tho general incidental expenses □
“centre” lotting the Major down, nuinjarTho bureau of freedmen's oflEairB doily
the Indion surrice ic Oregon and Washthe Indian service in Dokota Territory,
cd, but terribly I'rightoued, to the ground. roocivo reports of gro.'s outrages perpe
in Tot ritory, including insurance
presents of goods, agricnltural imple^
Ho was soon on his feet calling insiily—
The Lewollin, tho first boat on the
DPfortalion of annuity goods and
“Save yourselves, men, save yourselves if trated ou colored people by their former new line of Paducah and Eastport boots presents, (where on special prorisions ments, and other useful articles,':und to
you oune for by thunder sbc's after us." owners. A man uamed Salop, in Staf left ou Tuesday with a good load of; therefor is made by treaties,) and office assist them to locatoin permanent abodes
and sustain themselves by the pursniU ot
“This order,” said Col. \V-------, the nar ford county, Ya., recently armed himself
civilized life, to be expended under the
rator, “was so literally obeyed’’ Uuil tho
ond threatened his aorvauts with instant
direction of tho Secretary of the Interior.
Major never got his command together
P. Webb of thU line is
receiving ^nd dollars.
death if they attempted to leave. Ho
twenty thouiranddollars.
again.
freight for liiastport.
For dofrayins the expenses of tho re
To enable the agent of the ianxwa
also defied theanthoriticstotakchlm. A
Yours,
EorpruK.
moval and subtuslence of Indians in Or
egon and Washingion Territory, (not ^iqux to res tore to tho members of wi
There is no cessation in the flood of squad of soldiers was necessary to leseno
taibe tho goods and property
the colored persons. In the interior of
petitions for pardons, which are pouring
the south slavery ia still maintained with
United States, ten thonsand dollars.
that he had threatened to appropriate lars.
daily into the Attorney General’s offioeTo enable tho Superintendant of Indi
determination ou tho part of pbntcrs, to
Two hundred and thirty-five were re
certain land in Maryland to the nse of INDIAN SERVICE IN NEVADA, on affairs of Dakota Territory, under the
make as much as possible out uf their
ceived to-day, with tho promise of a Urge
superannuated negroes, in case their for-1 For the general incidonial expenses of direction of the President, to iiogotiBte a
Bcrvanta before tho authorities reaches
treaty
of peace and amity ^th the kosmo
number m Monday. Seventy of thej““'
m.imubiri rofm.dlo mm. for tb.mI"-*-".",'"“'1“”f
goods, agricultural implements and other
lie tribt
,ppUc:
IS received were from Missis- ■
usefnl articles, and to assist them to lo- iem, twenty thonsand dollars,
Brig. Gen. Haskins has been assigned
sippi,recommended by GovernorSharkey,
Mxtuodist Conmrekcm.—The ap- cate in permanent abodes, and to sustain
for the irmniportaiion ind necetia^
to the oommand of all the troops in th-i
and fifty 'Vligiubns, recommended by
expenies of delivery of provisions to in»
forts about Woshingion,
Indians within ibe Vwh soperintondweTGoveruor Fierpont. .iuioug those aLoso
It u reported that Gen. Townsend's al Conforoncos of the Methodist Eptsco- • rfthe Secretary of the lutcrior, twenty- iwenty-twa ibounod five bundled del*
penitence ia vouched for by the latter
psl
Church
South,
by
order
of
Bishop
five
IhonBand
joilsrs.
lore.
officer are some of the rabid seccssiouiste visit to Fort Monroe was in connection
For salary of a speeisl egent to uk«
Soule and Kavsnangh, are as follows:
INDIAN SERVICE IN UTAH TERwho were mcmbcis of tlie Convcntioi] with Diivia’ approaching trbi.
Wi...b.s..rf
Tho Commissioners to visit the Indbns
which dragged Virginia
wifi' leave for their destination ot
K..l..k;,,lC.vi.,.,t™-k;tsT,p> sfVF' I.di.. ..m=. in Ul,^ {.mt.,,, | ... ibo.n.d B.. h.Bd.J djltan.
1861. The notorious Catholio Bishop
18th.
TABEGnACHEJANO OF oiah
I
Lynch, of Charleston, Sonth Carolina,
INDIANS.
Col. I'lirker, of Grant's stuff and the
who did BO mncli to infloonee Southern
te ik»
ehief
of
the
Six
Tribes,
will
accompany
For the first ot
sentiment against the Government in tho
and to sustain tLcmscIvos by theporsnita
of civilized life, to be expended under
early j'cors of the war, is also on appli- tho Commissioners.
Col. Osborne, Commissioner of tho
oast for Executive clemency. His peti
ariTcte treaty of October ae'vdnih.
Freedman’s Bbteaii for Florida, has re
tion, which is vury formal in stylo, is
covered from his accident, and will soon
dated Rouae, Italy.
territory
.
.pl'gliieen
i.,,,-.™ hiibdreiT ..i
nud .-...j,-!..-,""
lion with
On the 31st of July the number of start for his field of operatiems.
...
rholc Christian world there rc-1
For the general incidimtal expensos of ihouss ml dollars.
The 13th Now York’<atvalry hove In the wh
For .he same for the year end.ag
potienta iu the vartaus militory Bospitnls
mains but
ut three slave states—Cuba,
states—Cuba. Bra-! the Indian service
aemce in
m Colnrado Territory
thinicih
of
June,
eighteen
hundred an*throughout the country was le$.s than turned in their horses, pnJparatory to zil. and Kemunkv." IVe hope that Ken-!
of goods, ngricuUural implesixty-five, jeu ihousuud dollsrs.
tuoky win soon take hcrrcll’ out t.f Ibis ,
»“d other itseful iirttclos, and to
thirty thousand. The mouth previous going borne.
phr the fir« t«n inMnlmenia fct i"
• u-^sisl Uicni tolnc.-it.- In jicrmnn>'ntnbnd<-.A
Mrs- Surruii's counsel, who 'wtve »up disgraceful category.
they numbered o’-cr fifty Ihoujand.

»hii« ib.it oouDity wa binding .t ii;rfh.'."i,r«tZ.i'.;k.“;b.'ii'i,orc
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W; H; Schutter^

„,HS. CHAMBERLAm olTm tu wlholesaie

and Retail

dou.«.

- ppf ibe porcfaue of Bre Araerican
l>acAT.mi. 12«
Him. B. H. CflAHBBRLAnr.
^iiiMM. p«r'Pifl»h Tricto untyvereoib Am-#, i.w.
A/xnkar aishteeohaDdredand sixiV'ibreo,
aiDepdiBaDi of iweMy-fifib
^trdi. cigbteea fanodted and iiiiy>foar A PROMENADE CONCERT
l«o iboaitnd doHoK.
9b. 4,8pviag&ald Blook,C«lr^ U.
For i&o Ant of fire iuulroonts, to UOB'‘wHrb?ftT!rent; tbe t>Biuat
Gardner’s Hall,
(M applioJ for
porposes of ogricuh
As I am very largely interested in tho
S«. »nA fof
putobase of farmiog
gieDsiliuif oioclc amcuBls, ten iboQuad Thorsday Evening, Angust 10,1^, nl ovubuBUiess, 1 would recpeotfuUy in-

1TH^ THIBO DAY OP DECSMHSR, IBBi.
lo tM~AaeiUr of the BUM of KeMaskT, la
„ ....teoee
aa aM. eBitUed -Aa aelto ^caleto
At«>olH or Porelea Istanoee CetoBaBlea,” appioVedSU Ml

Musical Entertainment Wines, Liquors, and Cigars.

PsrUa bentllloftho VreabjrterlMi Cbareb.

»o“® f®r tile ^ar eodiog
thirtieth of June, eigbtean hundred and
wo thouwDd dollan.
FortDsi'ratioe, iraaaportaiioD, nod geo.
eral incideqtel eeptfmea vj the delivery
of
promloM, nndnoclt, five iboo.
and doDara.
tVlNNEBAQO AND PDTtAWATOR
MIE INDIANS OF ViISCONSIN.
To enable the Seaetary of the Inter!'
or to leke charge
eenaio atny banda
of Winnebago and Potiawaiomie Indians
is ibeSute of Wlacooain, ten thouiand
dollan.
[]b ht con^MiM<f.3
]MPt Judge by Appeareuoss.
Soide yean ago there arrivetl at the
^lel erected I ear the Niagara Fallsan

^rm the «

n«on oneo st T. RB4 tsamliet will Mmn%an«e a
EIrRt cVloca. Th« public tr« raipMltnll; in>lud to
atUBd. MoavailBiaaitldliitlnRvnrttijotjMt iStr
eansttboiRdiB tUsOowilniMiU to UalruaopV------

Br orduroT tile C<
Padacali, Br., A

-from Padnonh
to Eaatport;
^he foilrwing excellent Sienroei

wil

tbe Maeop, end mike
h eed EaMpon, and al
LBWeLLYHl
i. P. WEMB
ilLUR WIKO

■‘THs

;rx,™'s;=tss.'■rsfe'sis.

applj «

FOWLER. UllUid, CO.,
On the Whaif boel.

AojPMLMCL

ibH^raw’la of
well-dressed and polialifd
ibitnraw^
....
■ ■ aied
figtirei ivbicb adorned ibe ceiebrai
-He seemed just to have aprurg
n'lbe woods; Lit dreia. wliich wee
made of teadier, aloed dreedfulljr in oetH
of repair, epperanlly not having fell the
touch of e needlewomao fur meny a lorg
•
• i, thit
■ ■
snooih. A worn-out •blaDkoi,
ihit tmight
- !d, wna
wnabockleil
have served fur a bed,
bockle'l io hie
•bouldera;; e large knife
bung
kn----------- on oi.e
side, balaocerlby along, tos-> tm boa
on the other, and bii bead, uuertpped,
tangled end ccUrSe. fell down upon bis
ihe weigh'.
supported
of tbe thick dark
ihemselves on Ins back and shoulders.

FOR SAIaE,
A twiKUorr ReeldBaee oBLnesitmreet. TORnooiB,
, UbUi Ueueadd suble, Well pnd CIswm—lU ISct
'front
fronlbr
br lU to eu elUr—well set la ehraohenr
ehniphenr In a
deelrnUeputPlUiecUT. Appiru
ADf.T.

^l^u'AceM.

Certificates of Stock Lost

.

isvrn Clowiniimi Babx nr Kt

I

LiaUOR DEALERS
OF

1»ADUCAH,

WHOLESALE AHft BETAIL

BOOK SELLERS

STAttONE BS, IROIRRASS.MJJILM^
—AND—

aSSBTS.

NEWS DEALERS.

Ouh na hand
ats,ia ST
Ceth Inbioils
lueotir,!. nf
Biih nnitipTe tot laeni
•ornred bv MnostI tad
eaUslcnleeearKv
leBAT »
Keel luuito BneDealaMied, ICMO W

PVm*B.

I n.'uU also invite the attention of tho
e'.bliv’tomy&ue stock of Imported Cham
paguesj

Brandies,

HUES.

w B.nyvUAW,

Have on hand, are recelvlbg an PITTMANfr
, ektensive etook of

The Bonds sod f^beksevn-

SlSj

LIABILITIES.
LoMes ediPited aad uei dye,

brotmer;

ivar.

ss
2K.W:;.
r'-L.

Medical Bnobi,

TIbutoBook*,
Book*,

•asnss j

KK,

. TtMO.C.ALLRt.PnMdeiil.
Gee. U.Cprr, Seeraiaa-

I it s in need of such. The distance is not
reiriea.t, and the risk not so Urge, as rojt r id the purity and and Quality of my
.i.ioli,it cannot be beat

■VTOTJcSisIhi^RESYOlVl
OlVEN THAT
iY two
iv
twp Stock
Slack Cemficetos
cemdestos l«oc<t
lai
by Ibc CemniffslelBtnknf KcnUi.-l:y 111 tot n»tn»,«.Hl No SM.detod AprllSP.IrST. P.r d rlures. i.Da No. "JS, dilrd
Kcpuinler IS, IPSU. (r>r3 sfeunis—In nil 7 shares—
hsTc bcoH b- lot deetfot.-d. All persons bm eiUod
npon inilmt, eauio wlir ,isw Cai'lnciici ibAll nnl be
l.s ie.l br Ihn Hank in lieu nr Ihi.io iMi or dcsImjcHl.
1 wl II ill sixty days rmin lUls notlcu inako ai.pllcatlan
for uid n .« CcnlSratci at Ihe roimoerdiJ Bauk of
Kentucky lu UieCIty orradocnli.
I.ASIiiS 1. ORB.

BLELOCK & C0..

And the neighboring cotmties, that it shdeo(Conuaiept.| ~
JASUARTS, ISSS.
is to thoirintercst insuppljihgthcnuolvea
- C. Aliys, Pnaldaal
■PpearedT.
CM.H.
_______ _CoILKc
..^KeenUrr ortbo HanThnl Fi-« lo...
ivich Liquors, Bur Stores. &o., to purchase aaM CoinpaBy, aad laada otib that th* (hrafolac
nai>in«Bl by tbnia •ntnorlCad la a true, fall aad oerli.wi mo, aa 1 have the lai^cst stock west iscl tiatootoot ottBe afiUr* o( uald eonpaoy, aad
>• Imr MM au> be *«eenal,iml Mi tol, data. lU
> L'indnnati, or Chicago.
And of •abllilL.
ctoal toadiuoa «> the Slit day »r lIcxeDbar |t«.
Berotame,
D. W.a. KILTOH,Notary Publlo.
.vurse I can afford more facilities to par-

I am also agent for the celebrated
1 iraJs ot YOn.NQS .ud 8A.VDS, ALE,
uud Othorimported Ales ofvarious brands.

NOVELTY IflONSTO#

BLELOCK’S COLUMN.

fStrp ^
K/[ tn Kf»T*
orTuaooasnioaoa vn

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

-LANb—

Miscellaneous Books,

'v.vraK'SiiS'w^

ELUOTT
DOUSE,
BLUOTI a trTTEBBACK,

IWKSTAJfD S j

FM0fMisr0Mtr,

T. ]>. LANOBITM,
■“’•".“'VTSiMmlEL^ AbdUer,
AUOIToisOPPIOB.
Fbarkfobt, Kv., July 1st, 1865.
This is to certify, that VVm. Grist, as
agent of the HABTEORD FIRE IN
SURANCE COMFANl
COMPANY, of Hartford,
Conn., at Paducah, HoCncken qonnty,
has filed in this office the statementa and
exhibits requited by the provisions of an
aot enthlad “An act to regulate Agencies
of Foreign Insurance Companies, appro
ved March 3,18C5, and it having beei
shown to the Eatist'action of the under
yigned that said Company is possosaod of
signed
an actual capital of at least one hundred
and fifty thonsaud dollars, as required
by said act, the said WM.GaiEr,as Agent
LB Bt'oresail, is hereby licensed and pertnnsaot business
: taka
ofinanranco,
DCO, (at his office, in Paducah, for
the term of one year from the date here
of. But. this license
••
may be revoked if
it shall be made to appear to the under
signed that, since the filing of tho statemenUabove referred to, tlie available cap
ital of said Companv has been reduced
below one hundred and fifty Ihousand
dollars.
lu iesliiuony whereof, I have set my
above.written.
hand, the year and day above
writ

YirHOLESALE

PENHOLDERS,

AND

BETAID

rm woi I, B,
JPSJVi,

Fetitol KelT**.

n POB am.

FOWLS
LE%
& CO..
WHABY* B(?AT
B$AT FBQFSXBTOBfl
FBOfSIETOBli

BadipmBea Board*,
Cb*M*a aad B«rd*,
Checker

A.TO nriLBBS IS

’■‘sssr-

BOAT STORES;

HlftlUc*.
Pr»yer Book#,

(AT WATTS* GtVBS'SOLD 8TASD,)

Comer BrMdwey and Levee,
PADVCAR, I^V.

Hyiaa Bookcl

'w'K-.ssiMBK'ircs.'ifaas
'ses
________ _— —___ ___ _ .

be ba-.

BRADBORY'S PIMOS', «„■?='.AV'“
&aiileek;
MSORj&UAIHiyi’S tkover
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

seamiogly hiU civi.isted, half ravage. ^
lick.glateiug
COBOV.
quick,
glabciug eye, and olasiic, firm
Jam«< -t. Oir ilatBi os oaUi ihit lh« b'istb
movement,
'.vould, no donbi.
lovemeni, that -.vnuld,
•lAi-nitiiuara iraa to Uia bestonds kn«>leil(a snd |
•wayy ihrougb the braUerd, bulb of li-O
AND
OMe L«.
Cairo Ulilloi..
e«
t). D. CARPB.VTEli.
Iderness
and
of
noceiy.
He
fj-l-cd
wildi
.
^CfUlTS ht Laflln, Sm<lb * Bolea Powdar.
Itis stopa into the aiiiiug toon
room. unsTa ped
liis
FOR SALE.
hU little burden, quietly lo ked arotiuu
orAa.a.RBjlW.,„BMUB,
for the land-lord, end .hen modesily e»kud
for breakfast. Thu li’>;A nt first drew
ItcRl eAtllM A(RBl.
back tviih evident r.'p ifiiauco ut tl.a np* OF ALL KINDS.
baritiun whidh thus pr.ipo.ed lo imrude
r.i which I defy competition. 1 would
Eastei’u Exchange
J. F. FBINOE a GO.
its ODCouib form umor.^' the geaicel vi.-in
Ilf .p wtfiilty solicit your orders and leave
tDTB, but a few w. M tyliispered m hu
go{,.000 Kschango on New York to
W. T. SAMUELS.
yi ,1 lo ;udgo for yourselves.
her ipeedily aaiisfiedhijdoubi-; theairaii' ijg Imj j,y jjpjy application to . . ;
Auditor.
photograph
albums
W3I. II. SCHUTTEB,
ger took bi. pl-ce io the uomjB ly. some,
WARRE.N THOUNBERRY;
Boots and Sbpeff, Hats, Ca]^,
nhfuggiog.
•, some siaiing.
statins. >o
>one
ne ^■.ughlIlg
FOR SALE.
innv'sgbi itcre
... that
buirigbt. Y
Yet
ikcre wms m re m
CLOTHING, &C.
B(U af t«Nl
single
man
ihwo
m
oil
ihe
rent
of
ibe
;lu m:
West side.HarIcet Square, 8d door from
Aieat.
throng. H» w'ns an .Vuericnu • utidaman,
ha ha said; he ftou a genumn saii of Nae
F. It . HART & BRO„
lure, ym bud bsen enter nio< d »vnh d:iDCALCB IS
tinciion ol the inble of p-i-tce*; lear.ie
/VShAlW,
^S^BBINR DAILY
I UPON THE LI I iiB
NEWSPAPERS,
docieiiea. t whk-hI Ith like of Cutier
• AND MAGAZINES.
10 wa'come his
CONFECTIONARIEH.
.vinyes,
Ca.silBgs.
Irtm,
Niils,
prudei'cej kit.gaiidU L -Q uom|ilimemed
Everything in our line, if not on hand FASS10SABU1 CABXNET -urABB.
Fruits, Nuts, Sordises,
Tinware, and dll,
when be sjwke then.; in *hori, he «oa
.1.0 I l,helu<een liroakway and Court Sfa Cove
gompiiy
procured
end sold di the lowest
Upholstery. Chairs, Sofia, ;
Cove Oyetersi &o„ &c-,
&c-. oi
at
one wboie feme will be grotving brigliFADIJCH. KY.
w.#iA pjpx*. wtxtynw *v'p*e
;riMs.
ter when the ftsbiuunbUt who laugh
.« I' -.All kind or Copper aad Shaal iron nik
LiUhiAi* CASia
nt him nod many much greai.‘r ih.-i<i ihry
Mheto, Kr
I
Bat DOtwIthftoiuIiaathlt, tboy iilU bar* la tor*
ahallbs uuerly peri<lied Fiom every
auil will coollnuo to h**p erwrx article that ei be
bill lop and deep, ahet
oioatly (oend In a Erat .li.ir L'LB.'octluaary aad I rail
which will b* add wbolaMlu or itlbU i
'
those bloasomruf
19 BROADWAY
Brosdivay, Orpojjie Commercial Book.
lowMt r»l**. Tb*y al
mme. Tl.a lUile
PADUCAH. MY.
BMvexm, KBjtrrvcm
PLAIN AND FANCY OANDl IS,
bismatin hymn nbimi our haofe; the
Which ibey can (oraUb al wbalNsI* on the bMl
erioie carol it Ircm the rleiider gras«ei
CIJfCINNAXI
tom*._______________
rpbnuryV.W- Sf
of tbe moadotva; ihe lUrile dove roll i
CsplIallaTwoMllllonTwolIuoirortand Flflr ‘’rldyliCKnioetripSTl^^
ibrougb the arcrei foresi; the many

AND

CIGAES,

GIIOCERS,

CABliYET OKOANM.

MELODBOWS’

Musical

.Bass {saou-. o- r«

Instrumnnts

Mew Cheap Store I

APPLETOH S CTCLOPEDIH,.

, DRy-GOODSr^

^Jeerschaum Pipes.

SHEET MUSIC.

i‘ a.;le iuudwaukuousk

ANOTHER DRAEl!

Gold Pens.

CHEUP.FUmiyBE SIORE
WAHL&GLAUBEB,-

I lll>LhtE, HARDWARE, CUTLEr.V

KRUGER 4- AMANIi'S

... - -

.

voiced mocking bin! pour it nl.mg the air;
and the imperial eagle, the bird of tVash
iogtoo, aa be site far up on the blue
niouniaioa, will scream it to (ha lempeai
aod the stars. He wai tbe U.e John J.
Audnbon, oroiihulugir.

Cbnnty Dimotoryi

sT,A.TE]:M;EasrT

*a«ussw».
ARSBTfl.

■sss

ruhM^da'bJ i:. S' V
Cash to Ibe bands of Annls
n.,dlat..«lt. __________ IMdOStf
Slnii’. bind? and taort*ae»t
eualt niue.
a.dT3.m»
Tbs aao
dee or

LIABlLITIb
ii or IJablliilaa,
ij
.1 due.
Rnab.

'Coun^JudgeBraxton Small,

ifioUior clalias acalust iba
CoinpaBy are siaall. rer
pruiU.ig.dte.. esllmewd

ffaoi h k. Lceinns.
~

**7 A. ALEXasbak, Prcsldeet, aDii Lanns )
eectetary c.r tbe ^sa lesi-axeca ro.w

Cototy Attorney-^
Geo. H. Morrow.
County Surveyor—
H. W. Holland.
ffaOor—
A. 8. Jones.
Coroner-

(ras aadsortsUsUtotBSKtoMheaShltiorsBid ^n-

§S ewisT curi^”"rh“o^nW Md°Snly to.” S!Id

dollanoraetval eub eaplUl 1iitbsI«1 la blocks and
Boads, Ibsl tbe fbore described iBrosliuoals, aor
any pan tbeisof.ato lusdarnr tbeb..|.....................
dixlilnal sAsraWac aaiDorliy la Uis i
tot.
aaWctitapMy, aor r.raay Mrwa or
"•r!itof!ballhwara”e etM^ deewtSdoOce

R. T. Boone.
State Senator—

LUCIUS J.tUSNUKE.

W. T. Childs.

Military & Kawal Claim Agen^
Office in Snders’ Building,
On Main Street near the Post uifice,
Puilucab, KenCDcky.
I AGAINST
NST THE
T
QOV-

BOOTAXD SHOE SHOP,
•naijoni

WBOUBALB FBIOES CUROEHt.
AUO'CBTlO, 1865.

Aoema's Crrica, Kt.,
,
FiuaoroaT. duly H. (SU,
I hereby eertliy that tho (urecoiBf Is a tr«* eopf

(Dptlalr* CoaUaealal Baildli«)

_____________

tola Uyl*

NOTICE TO STOGKHOLDEBB
By nMotatln lad dlrtoUsb of (ha Board of Di
or ibla Baak, aoUco I* beroby siraa that
tho Capliil Stock
I Baa’k, OB whtah panUii pbyaiohU haro b*ea
Bade, U act sedd la lull oB oy befttra IbolBib day
Aoxhii ucxl, wm bo MkoBu brteiiod.
psnlal pay inaaU laade oo IM caiao, aball be takob
M rorikud to lbs Baak.
a Diuk aad Btaaahoc a
thoriced to parebato lalil twck and mate t
o erddllcd a* partially p

‘sr-

. L. DALLAM. Caoblor.

GROCERIES.
' fUo Coiee, fiSr to choice, 30 to 32*.
Raw sugini, 18* to 19*.
Hard refin^, 21* to 22.
Butter, 30 to 39."
Cheese, 16* to 19.
Esgn per don, 15 to 20.
Flour, super fine,
De, 7
I uv
50 to
LU C.
S.

Vr.T. SAMUELS,
Aadltor.
Ko.t. aiaeeal.

scarcer.'
S'sr.ss'iiesf.;

KOR 8A.XuBh

Foreign ajid DomesUc liquots,

Opposite CotUioBDlhl,

ieistDy haadlbeday

jK.

1*. WIIaB-V, Hpce. A^.

McCmkco and Ballard counties.

LINEG.\R & POPE.
y
ATTOBNB78 At leAXv
oyricB—e!
OUo L.VC*.
PracUca In al.__ _____
m DIateci o( KaDlueky.

J. A. MACKEY,

ABCHIXECT AKD STTPKaDITIIBnT -

1I4BDWABE,

Ka/aratoUia lUllwlBg utmad seDtliBeafBrvbsiB
;ia bai bailU
K. 8.Taylor, E*a.
Hon, I. H. Bayolo .
8.B. HallUay, dig.
Wm. Halllday, EidJ.bl.c, u« Vaiaa,
JobiiW. Traver, bq,
i. Ylcoasu
Wu. WlBtor.
D.J.Baker, Jr.Eaq.
O.T.Crann.

SUGAR MILLS, EVAPORATERS,
SORGHUM PANS,
Plows aad AgriciUiral InpltECsls
GS^ERAtLY.

OKFI^IX wureBaw block,caibo,ill.

Ato. 49,
Pabnury «J,Ua.-U

DJiV ABLE 4 CO.,
wKutr aoii noramoBs.

lb tb* WmI-

P; A. NICHOLSOJV.

DSALen IX

CITY BAKERYi

jl^HE aubwriber would respowfiiUy In* --nSiS.

SHIPPING ACERTK FOB TBS ILL. C. K. HOAD

MERCHANTS.
OPPOUT

9TONB DEPOT, OHIO LBVEE

CAIRO, ILLIMOSS.

Knp coDcItaUy oa biad Uio froatoit vtdety o
Iqacrc Wiilol. C.lsar An.

0RYG00l”pTHlNG,

SAUNER & KINTNEII.

L. 8. TRIMBLE, & CO.;

iT0mm,

BADrRoi;Li*‘isr.?.rB‘?':2

BKE A r
^
an vart*Ueo,ibr** u-«0*b day
' Wajton at rortdencM, oB bo(heCliyBakeiyon Localtueol. -alamyUBBetDbafurBiataad attBbc

lOLSBALB OaOCEU AND COMUIBSION

wijrM0 JM-B etoBmi,
MAiaSTKBBT, PADUCAH, KY.,

CUNTmENTAL HOTEL,

Wholesale CIrocers,

.VBis*

—iMO—

FADUC'AH ky
H. FRIEDMAN & CO.,

Mirth Sid^ Broadwty,
DVCAH, KY.

below one hu^

B. Lob

!H. LIVINGSSTOM,

li^TS, CAPS. BOOTS. SHOES, &C.

extra “ 8 50 to 10 80.
PROVISIONS.
' Saeob, 8. C. Hams, 27* to 28.
Sidea. 20 to 20*.
^ Shoulders offering.
Whiskey per gal. 2 iS to 2 22;

U. Blo)M,

DRY aOODS, CLOTHUte,
Famishing Good«9i lec.

No- 40 Broad Street,

n. II.
p. B_________
T. J.KLAUGHt
liX. KORTOX,
Pcbniary IT, l8»»-tf

Foreign and Bomestlo

To C9MBXlci*b B*N« or Kaan
Paeccaa, taly 14, l»

RICHMOND fr CO-,

Boots. Shoes, Hats, Csce Votieaa,

da tltonywhsMor I &t<e bsraw

M » R 0 H A Sr T ft.

0. P. Gut,
W. W. laiBU, Secretary

CONTINENTAL BARBER SHIP,

_ ........... ...............................RV DESCKII»riOSCO

lected
Quarter Masters aod other Vouchers
aiieoded lo. .
Pension nod Bounty CjaialB adjusted
Particular aueniioo paid lo the ad
uatmeni and colleciioo of Claims for
slaves that have entered the Naval or
Miliiary service of Ihe Uniu-d States,
under the Act of Congress 'tniborising
tbe same.
The connection of the member*
Firm with (be Atmy, give us every fa>
cilny for successfully collecting Govern
ment Claima, adjusting Ofiieers Ai>
counts, obtaining Feusions, Rountiet
&c.. &c.
aplMf
fi'ARTLlNG & CO.

Home Insurance Co.

ITPMaklat tad* reiMUnai ot *>l kiad*
•hortoal antlca.

O. RioMMOitn,

PADUCAH MARBJStTS.

proof boots*

MADK AND WAUKANTBD

NEW C‘6 MB’S

lucietl with promptness and dispaich.

County ClorkjameaC. Calhoun.

Water

UNITED ST.1TES

rjBVC0m,
iTK.v'ri);sr:
OlDuers Pay Accounts settled, i
GNORGE F.BIABTIHI,
certificaus of non-indebtedness procured
a pci >utc**rUto public ccarraUy.w
Back Pay of Officers and Soldiers coi-

to.Ta1»r‘^r5i*;

0. A. Flonmoy.

caskets,.

sS'iSr SiHSS ».rr

Tbouaau. DoUara, aad Is paid ap.

iT,.ll.iiio-l and doe
I aiijusledand aot dae

tSfcirit Clerk-

BLELOGi*. & GO., ,

COUlICK WATEB ST. AKC SnOABWAT.

PreprleterB.
I^ADtltXM,

,
TCCKV.

F. M. MURRAY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
FADtrOAE, KSUTTUUKY.
PrtcUeaa In all the CoarU, Civil aod UiHiriry.Daxotia ^elal
coUbaltoa of 9*01.;,
xrjujpar,

aiul loelal
UkOB by th

SUILOEB

rood Moak or Paally erbcorle* alwayaon band al
CURT.SS & WILLIAMS’ .

,ra'-“SiYS'!;aSKjS'‘
{.J* BlMbi^ fomt* rd wlUi
Cra*k*r« CeV
ud ralalt.
Padacab, gy., Awllllto, idU-

WATCHES and

AND

•^'lElScK-*;”'*'' j

Ca>t**

tr.

,

Opposite Ashbre^, Ryaa &Oe.,'
DbAbi* :;i ■

L D: GOUIHEDX.
AEbuiTSOT,

EAUfttl groceries.

-

.i,.

,

.

jewelry,

.VM.tUF.ACTUBEB or

HOV§C CARPENTER.
TJ AS removed his diop An Warh
.
tX' Buwi;
t; bai"
XalB aad Mtikal, back •if Mr
.. boiwcan *mi.
Ll«bACo-*Plili

awl year ebore wrlttca.

■ . T WILL BELL cheap, one four hors

ASirat#,
drVi's#, ISlU

'y i:ce*e-D^wios*i«*d«'oorder.

[tr

ad.rc--.*.-

.

f......D,„,.rarf4**lsKr..

Vrt«ir;'

. ' #«>

fc

M-ft«mVsdaO«h

W, U. Schutter,

Bastpwt.

BlaNOFTHERED

Wholesale and Retail

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

;a>f'

BOOK SELLERS
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